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Wincffas,
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Chi'iuMn
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I Andrew Steele, ele.k of th.
court ot general qujiter it (lions cl
the peace, in and lor the ditlrit of
St. Louis, do hereby certify that
the foregoing is a true tranfenpt
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dence of the United States the
iSec.
thirtieth.
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l'lRLING,

,i

--

from the'oriinal records of the laid
court of the term oi March Lilt.
i
Ill teftimon) whereof I have here-- J
unto let my hand, and afhed
the seal of the court, this lOthj
ci day Of Apul, in the year of our

,e;

n fu. iLcr au 3U d, TllL ,r ci.s ana complete llorie. tli.' Iiuif. , Afifcd note for tl.ii vt
doll .1 s the Is 1,0 i, oi ilt ,
and ill
S
ul 'urn)-- ,
.
nice, to or lent v.icli the n. i.p
)tl e I".1
id Hi. mie ils
tan 'o'
by
but
eaten
otus, and then
on 01 bctoie ilie 15:11 d.iy 01 Oi-ttie
i
i
li
oi wiiii n riiii 0LH..UI m t,ie nice ft
accident.
next.
vtvoi genual, in dn the Spaiiif.i go- WAS impoi ted from London by the
Good and tomenient pafiuiage i,
ot
the tnJiTfe John Hoomes etq. of the Bowling vided tor m.nes loiiimg irom a'diltaini t
veriiineiu, within the limit
utoiv iHoreUid, or to any othei cfTue Gieen, and exti ordinary to relate, he gratis. They ivilt be grain fed is rehiheretofore est ibhlhed or authoi il'ed tor! won a King's plate at sour yeart o!d,siTd red, ?.t a moderate price, Great
He wis contidreu and attrntiui
bt gucn to
or ucoid.ng anothii at 'ivc.
the purj ole
while ii'iining, by Mi. Weatherby, the accidenti aiidelci)
', but noihab'liti .
lnrwisnr hmk .'trnm I it laid inurs. author
ot the rat'113 callcndar, andclerk
Wji.T. BANTON.
:ild
K clrlitri ed to the pi mcipal Jepu of thi couife at
t,
(as will Lexington, Maich 7th, 1806.
ty atoicf.ud , antl no plot ol lurvey lhall appear by a letter from that gentleman)
admitted
11"
or
I hereby certify, that Stiilingvasb-cas evidence, in any court to be,
not the firlt, undoubtedly the
of Jullice, unless certified by the Cid second horte in England. The celebra- by me, and was got by Voluntcti ('one
pnneipic deputy, to ue a true copy or ted horse Hanibletonirni (supposed by of the befl Ions oi Lclipfe) his dam dar-ne- t,
by Higl.rlyei, his grana dam by
some to be his fupeiior, and thefnlt horle
theitcoid in bis office.
turf, naid him a ioi- - ioung Lade, ins great giand dam Chil- on
the
lhitidi
tlun
enaSfed,
be
it further
3. And
feit of 500 guineas, on a match over theldeikm by Second, cut ot the dam ot Old
tTT.it lo milch ot the aft,eiv itulcd
An act lieaioncourle,
4 miles tui long arc! 138 .inap ; llie was got by i'o.Xjlier dam Oip- for al'cei taming pnd adjusting the titles yardbT for
iono guineas; Stilling was fy, by Bay Bolton, niand dam by tne
and il unis to Luid within the territory among the heft racers that ever appears duke of
's
l'urk,ByerlyTuik,
of Oilcans-- and the didiift ot Louifi-.iiia,- " ed in England ; having won eleven ra- Tafolet, Barb, Place's white Tuik, out
of a lutuial Bath mare.
and when beaten,
as makes it the duty of every ces out
THOMAS STIRI ING.
the best hoi se that started,
claimant to lands within the the tein-toi- y
as he ran contiderably off the course, and
of Louiliana to deliver t6 the
REMOVAL.
of land titles a plot of the even then came in thud.
L
STIRLING
AWSON
is a most beautiful bay
CULLOUGH.
be
claimed
him,
or
by
trafts,
traft,
hoife. and descended trom the best stock
TAILOR,
and the same is heieby lepealed, so Pr
in England, as will appear from his ped
AS removed his Shop from
as relates to claimants whose tracts had igree below : he is upwaidi of fifteen
Hijrh-ftreenot been lurveyed by the proper officer, hands and a half high, in very high form,
to a new framed
under the Spaiv.fh government, pi 101 to extiemcly gay, with great Itrength and houle on Mam and Mill-streea'l
the twentieth day of Dect'iiber one aftivity, and is a molt capital Italhon. jpining Mr. Lewis Sanders, an
thousand t ;. ht hundred and three. Pel haps it may not be amiss to obfei e, neaily onpofitc Mr. Thos. Hart'
racing was geneialfy sour
And the cuiiiiniifiunec3 appointed toi that Stilling
Those Gentlemen who may
miles, and with the belt hories tljeu on Store.
aicrrtaining the titles and claim1; tc
savor him with thtir cuf-toand in oider to piove him a please-lthttuis:
lands,, within either the ternto.y oi hoife of great speed, 1 beg leave to iefer
may depend on having their
Louiliaria or that of Orleans, aie l.eieb) the gentlemen of the turf, to the tixth
work done with dispatch and puncauthonfed to direct theotjicer txeiciling volume oi the Sporting Magazine, page
tuality,
and in the neatest and new-e- st
and
303,-- vVhce speaking of the vethe powtis of surveyor general, v. itlun 302
faihioii'-H- e
has for the accomthe same, to execute Inch lurveys as locity ot the Barb horses, and compa-iini
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(BY AUTHQRITYO
L A W S
OF THE UNITED STATES.

IP

AN AQT
For altering the tunc for holding the
cucuit court, in the diftrift ot Noith
Carolina, atid for abolilhmg the July
'erm oftlfe" ke'ntucky diii)ft court.
BE it ciacted by the Senate and
liouse of Representatives of the U.
S. of America in Congress assembled,
That the June termot the circuit court
now'holdcn for the didrift of North
Carolina, on the the fifteenth day ol
June, diall commence and be lioldrn on
the twentieth day of the same month,
any thing contained 'in any former aft
oi acts to the contrary notwithstanding.
And that a'l aftions, suits, piocess,
pleadings 'and other proteeumgs ot
iv'iat natme or kind fbevei, civil oi
cumin..!, commenced or to commence
m the Lud couit ; and all rciognizan
ces leturnable to the said court on the
fiiceenth day ot Tune, fliall be continc
ed, icturned to, and have day in the'
dellion to be tidlden by this ad, afid the
same pioceedms lhall be had thereon as
leietot'ne, and (hall have all the effect,
power andviitue as it the alteration had
never been mtide : Provided ncxertbe-hs- s,
That when the twentieth day ot
Tune (hall haopen on Sunday, the next
tfiall be the lirlt juridical day.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacled,
That irom and alter the fiift day ot
Anguft next, lo much of all and every act or afts, as dncfts that a dif-tucouit, for the Kentucky diftnct,
ihalj be holden on the first Monday in
July, in eyjjry year, )?tall b and the
same is hereby repealed.
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them with the Enghlh holies, the modation of his friends and custom
e
they may think necelTary, i'01 the
puxe tot . ers, (and a little for hirofblf ) laid
in
foi following extiaft follows in
of deciding on claims
is accuidingly said, that the famous
"
It
a general afTortinent of the most
dccifion,
le
:
exthsir
Provided, That the
running none aiming, lometimcs lan
for
trimmings
and
cloaths,
a
pellee of executing such surveys lhall the first mile fof the New-Markcourle)
be defrayed by the paities claiming the in one minute, which is at the ate of sew pieces of g'etiiiine Contluution
land, unlets the fanie.be claimed by a 82 tcet and a half in a feCOnd, an incon cord and Indian Nankeens, all of
legal Trench or SrSjjilh grant, made ceivable i'wiftnefs, even fuppoling it a which will be sold on the most reafo-nab- le
and completed helot tits first day of Oc- - little exaoerated,asit ispiobable it was ;
terms. Be so kind Gentleober one thoutand eight htindied : And but for further latisfaction, we find men as to call in and judge for
Dr. Maty. Is such a
also, and it is heieby fuithei it coufirmrd by
velocity had continued some seconds, it yourfelvts.
ciiufted, that every such furvev, as well might have been faiily pronounced, that
I am the. public's humble fervt.
as every other iurvey, by whatever au- the hoife went swifter than the wind, it
Iavison BPCullougb
12m
thoi ity heretofore executed, those ot being very ieldom that the molteiolent
ti:
greatest
wind
such
above
the
makes
mentioned and complete
way the
ABRAHAM S. DRAKE,
tles only excepted, (hall 'be held and known velocity of a (Inn at lea, is tix
TAYLOR,
contidered as private surveys only ; and marine leagues in an hour, and fuppoling
TAK.ES this
to inform the
velocity
ilnp
dt
take
the
the
the
to
third
all the tracts of land, the title to which
speed citizens of Lexington, and the public in
impiellediti
ot
wind
the
which
the
maybe ultimately confirmed by Con- - of
that wind would not amount to 80 feet general, that he has commenced bufi-ne- fs
grefs, in conformity with the proi-tion- s in a iecond." The fubferiber does not
in the (Lop lately occupied by Mr.
of the aft above mentioned, (hall pretend to say but the above account Holmes, taylor on Main street, nearly
prior to the iffumg cf patents, be
mav be exaccerated, vettiom a tair con oppnlite Berjamin Stout, saddler, where
is judged neceffary, nndei (truftion ot the extraft taken from the he intends carrying on the above buii-nethe autlionty, of the perlwi exercifin, Spot ting Magazine, he concludcb that
in all its various branches, and hopes
the poweis of surveyor geneial, and at Stirling was telyfted as the fleetest hoile from his knowledge of the bufiiiefs, with
his
speed with
in England, to compare
the expence of the parties.
the drifted attention, and defn e to please,
of the Barb hoiies.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacled thatIn 1794,
Stirling then three years old, to meet a Ihare of public patronage.
lNAlliL.- - mitUJN, That the surveyor generel lhall six the won a match of 100 guineas each,, at Ladies and Gentlemen who will please
House of ."Heprefen- - compensation ot the deputy, surveyors, scot, beating mr. Crolbcy's Victor to tavor him with then cudom, may deof
the
peaker
in the tcr (this was the nift time he darted.) He pend 011 having their woik done on the
chain cainers and
tatives.
'
:
That ifterwards won at Egham, the Magna Ihorted notice, and in the mod fashion- Louiliana
Provided,
of
ritory
GEO- 'CLINrjJN,
.
Charta stakes bf 26 guineas each, fifteen able manne, and with neatness and disof the Unitefl Spates, the whole expence of surveying 'iiik fubfciibeis, beating with ease mr.
u
marking
paid
by the
whether
patch.
the
lines,
y
of the Seriate'.
andrefident
In
, and three others.
One or two boys are wanted to the
or by individuals, fliall
Ullitedtates,
H.
of
E.
1S06.
when
.the pioperty.
1795,
Tcoruar-business.
not exceed three dollars per mile, foi Delme efq. He won a 50I. plate at
Appiioved
Such country produce and dore goods
every mile that fliall be actually run or
course, sour miles, beatDuke's
TH: JEFFERSON. lurveyed or marked. And the principal ing lord Strathmore's Hoi atio, sold
be taken.
's as may suit, will
3t
Billiand
fliall be entitled to le
Gndlei's
mr
Lilliput,
aforesaid
deputy
" ATST"ACT
STATE OF KENTUCKY.
ceivrtroni individuals the following tees on Blaze. He won the Jocky Club plate
Extending the powers of the fnrveyor that u to say, for examining and re- - for sour years old, (lound couife) sour Mason Ciicuit court, December term, 1805.
general to the teiritory ot'Louitiana, coiding- - the surveys executed by any of miles, beating the duke of Grafton's Lewis Craig, complainant,
Minion, lord Clermont's Kepeater, and
Aganid
and for other pui poles.
the deputies, at the late Qt twenty-hv- i
lord Groivenoi's Caplicum. He teeeiv- - Robert Bagby Cs? David Ross, defenBE ii enacled by thd Senate and cents lor every mile ot tlie oounu.m ed
forfeit ot 7s Guineas from mr. Rut
dants.
House of Representativts 'of the d line of fucb survey, and for aceitifiei ten's filley at Epfom,andwon the king's
IN CHANCERY.
States of America in Congress copy ot any plot of a lurvey in his of plate at Ipfwieh. In 1796, he won at
THE defendant David Ross, having
the second class of the
cents.
ascmblcd, That the powers vefled fice, twenty-fiv- e
stakes, beating mr. Wilson's tailed to enter his appearance herein ahy law 111 the iurveyor general, fliall
NATLl; IMACON, Oatland I6rd
Uaultic,
Giolvenoi's bay colt by greeably to law, and the rules of this
extend overall the public lauds of the Speaker of thfc House bf Reprefen-tativePot8os, out of Suing, mr. Bott's Totter-idg- e court, and it appealing to the tatistac-tio- n
Louof
in
the
States,
teiritory
Unifed
the duke of Bedford's Brass, lord
of the court, that he is not an iniliana, to which the Indian title has
GEO. CLINTON,
Egiemont's Fraftious, and lord Darling- habitant of this commonwealth ; on
teen, or hereafter (hall be extingpifh-ed- .
afterwards
He
of the United States, ton's Albourne.
ian
AlexIt fliall be the dutv of the said
vith the winners of the other two clafl-- ' the motion of the complainant, by
Hrefident of the Senate.
and
es, for the main of the Oatlands, which ander K.Maifiiall, his counsel, it is
general to appoint a fufficien; February 28, 1806.
that the said David Ross do appear
he also won, beating lord Tichfield's
number of flcilful fuiveyors as his depuApproved
lord Giofvenor's Lilliput.
The here on the third day of our next May
ties, in the said territory, one of whom
same year he won the king's plate at term, andanfwer the complainant' bill,
TH: JEFFERSON.
he fliall, with the appiobation cf the
Bui ford, beaming mr. Bott's Tottendge. or that the same will be taken as confef-fe-d,
iecretary of the treaiury, designate as
Inj 1797, Stilling beat lord Sackville's
and that ff ropy of this order be
lus principle deputy for the same.
ket, for 300 forthwith inserted in some authonfed
Kitear, a match at New-MSALE,
FOR
Which said deputies fliall leveiallv
guineas each : received foi teit from sir
take an oath, or affirmation, truly THErLANTATIQN oh which I now Henry Vane Tempest's Hambletoniaiij paper of Kentucky, for eight Weeks
acies, within in a Match over the Beacon course for
and faithfully to discharge the duties of live, coiuaimng 162
A copy. Tede,
their relpedhve offices. The laid prin- 5 miles of Lexington ; about 80 acres 1000 guineas, half forfeit ; won a sweep
Walker Reid D. elk.
itfw8w
ciple deputy (hall reside and keep an of which are cleared and under good stakes, of 100 guineas each, (seven
beating lord Darlington's St.
d
office in
territory, and fliall, fence There are two good dwelling
George, and others, Duke's couife, (sour
under the fupenntendance' of the fnr-- e houses oil said farm, the one a hewed miles.) He was lamed before his
IN THE PRESS,
next
a
;
a
brick
large
house,
the
other
cause
log
or general, execute or
to be
and has not darted iince.
And will shortly be pnhlislicd, for sale at th.s
engagement,
office,
executedjjy the other deputies, inch double barn 60 by 23 feet, with othei
The above horse will stand the enfu
iutvi-y- s
as nu heieilter be authoiited necelTary buildings. Also a young bear inn season (which will commence the
THE KENTUCKY
by l.i wr or as he
i he dnedled to exing apple and peach orchard. Noplace ;oth inft. and'end on the first day of Au- ENGLISH GRAMMAR,
ecute by the e iniii'ilfipneis appointee i bett-- r watered than the above, bav gust following) in Lexington, and cover
liirTi .k. ...iiiQol ., plnprinl,
mares ot thirty dollars the. season (which
rrx.e.
..,....
iti'i-- .....,
lor the puipole ot aicertaining the
...0
on NEW
and clams to land atoreftfid ; and ly in the neighbourhood ot Lexington. may uc ciiicuargcu wiui iwciuy urn am
with
one
dollar
the
fealon)
within
paid
GRAMMATICAL INSTITUTE,,
dollars paid
lhall "tnera'ly peiform therein, in con-io- n My
groom tor each maie when put.
ot September next, the ba- - to the
'Wilson, Teacher of Lan0-'ugp-s
Samuel
mv Willi the regulations
By
ano
Tolru,e a mare with foal, fitty dollars,
and
ildtiuetions of the faidluiveyor gtner.il, lance 11! two equal annual parnentt.
be ,eturnfti,f iuch Ihould not be the
W. SlLVLiNbON.
jcafe it the ma.e lemains thepropcrty of This wi'l be the thiul edition of this finathe dut.t;, "pold by law on the said
I.11 lj tr ge Rial,
wtt
the pel Ion who owned tier vhen put to ble little i ui k, v. ith consi Jeruble .Tpj o cnien t
tcbiua.y 10, 1SC6,
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